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percent, according to infor
mation at the New Mexico
State Forestry (NMSF) office

in Capitan, which dispatched
units, but sent no
firefighters.

The fire did not burn any
of the campground. One
report was that cowpaddies
gave firefighters trouble,
because they" would appear
extinguished, then the wind
would cause the smouldering
heat to flame again.

Although USFS shows
fire dJ:lnger. at_"veO'high':Jlt .~
the work station 1n Gapitiin,
NMSFreports the total num
ber of fires for the southeast
region of New M~xico down
from last year,

per hour and gusting higher,
the temperature was 66
degrees and humidity was 28

ordinance. 0

Orlando Montes Jr. said
too many people did not know
enough about the proposal
and thought the commission
ers shou1d have set night
public hearings, since many
cannot attend during the day
because of work. He' main
tained his opposition and

. asserted someone. in Santa
Fe dreamed up the idea and
put the burden on the three
commissioners to get "this
thing" passed. He said he
talked with 2-300 working
people of whom 12 knew
something about the propos
al. He'considered it the duty
of the commissioners and
county manager to inform
the people, not' just wit~
"two-bit" legal notices.

He also commented on
Republican Party Chairman
Jack Page's endorsement of
the five-member commission
as a :disgrace to the Republi
can Party."

Page had earlier voiced
his approval of the five
member commission.

Yvonne Lanelli of Alto
again spoke against the prop
osal because of the one
district-one vote, rather than
voting for all three as now.
She worried she could not
contact any of the commis
sioners about problems, and
would be limited to just the
one from her district. She
also worried a "bad apple"
candidate could not be
removed as easily. with the
four-terms, and the added
expense to the county in light
ofstate cutbacks and deficits.
"Please don't disenfranchise
us," she said.

County elections will be
held every two years with the
new system, and a recall pro

, cedure is included after two
years in office.

Genevieve Sewel was for
the five-members to give ~

broader base of information
to create more solutions to
county problems.

Noema Page also voice
her approval.

New county resident
Dave Skeen was for the five
members, to avoid seeing
"two gang up on the third" to
pass decisions.

Bill Hays from the
Ramon area ofnortheast Lin
coln County approved the
five-member commisf;ion,
because his area rarely
receives any kind of rep
resentation and hopes with
five members it wiH.·~In the
first time in Lincoln County
history maybe the northeast
part will have representa
tion," Hays said. He said his
area is always out-voted by
those from "this end of the
county."

County attorney J.
Robert Beauvais clarified
how the county was able to
consider the fivecmembel'

(Con""t. on P. 7)
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Firefighter's~lieaa

off a major fire
What could have been a

major fire was averted Fri
day when volunteer firefigh
ters and those from the US
Forest Service responded
quickly to a report of a blaze
near Baca Campground,
north of Lincoln.

The fire, started by a
campfire, was Y. mile east of
the campground on private
property.

Firefighters from Capi
tan, Ft. Stanton, Glencoe,
Hondo and Lincoln Volun
teer Fire Depts. and USFS
quickly surrounded the two
acre blaze in grass and tim
b.er and extinguished the
flames within 50 minutes.
USFS sent three units, Lin
cQln... _Capitan. Ft. $t~nton
t"wo each,Glencoe three units
alid Hondo sent one unit,
rdostly tankers and
pumpers.

Winds were at 20 miles

Precinct 1, chair Inez
Marrs of Ft. Stanton, vice
chair R.L Van Norman, sec
retary Mona McEuen and
treasurer Benny Coker, all of
Capitan; Precinct 2, chair
Fern Sawyer of Nogal and
vice-chair Genevieve Dun
can of Capitan; Precinct 3,
chair Ruth Armstrong of

(Con't. on P. 10)

concerns and hopes the
franchise will acknowledge
this.

Hamilton did acknow
ledge the county's authority
of where facilities go in the
rights-of-way.

Provisions in the ordi
nance would give consumers
a sounding horn directly to
the county commission,
which Hamilton said the
county did not really want.

Commissioner Bill
Elliott agreed and county
attorney Robert Beauvais
said. consumer complaints
should go to the public ser
vice corporation. "We're not
in the utility complaint
business."

County manager ]Wick
Pappas explained the franch
ise fee situation arose over a
pipeline construction prob-

(Con't on P. 7)

elected officials.
Far few.er people came to

the ~:30 p.m. public hea.ring
to voice- opinions about the
proposed five-member com
mission, but two· who
attended before still told of
their disfavor of the

Democrats elect
precinct officers

plans.
Hamilton explained his

company makes money
based on those long-term
investments rather than the
actual sale of ga3.

The forfeiture provisions
in the proposal also made
Hamilton uncomfortable, He
preferred to end the section
on forfeiture with acknow
ledgement of the county's
right to terminate if the utili
ty is in violation of the
franchise and makes no
effort to cure the problem.
Hamilton said the last two
sentences of the section sug
gest it is the obligation of the
utility to sell operations in
the county if the franchise is
terminated (due to
violations.)

Hamilton said the corpo
ration commission and Dept.
of Transportation have the
authority to regulate safety

for staggered terms of office
for county officials at their
meeting Tuesday in
Carrizozo.

Along with the five-mem
ber commission comes the
four-year terms for commis
sioners and all other county

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301 'Ci ESTABLISHED 1905

propose
utility franchise fee

A county proposa'l-{o
impose franchise fee to utili
ties using county righ ts-of
way did not sit well with the
two natural gas utilities con
sidered at the Tuesday coun
ty commission meeting.

Zia Natural Gas Co. pres
ident David Hamilton and
vice-president Denise Cap
shaw, with their attorney
Thomas Olson frOIJl the San
ta Fe firm Montgomery and
Andrews, occupied most of
the 11 a.m. public hearing
about the proposed 2 percent
franchise fee with a limit of
five years. Representatives
of Capitan-Carrizozo Natur
al Gas spoke only briefly,
stating Zia had covered most
of their questions.

Lincoln County was first
granted the ability to impose
a franchise agreement in
1909 but could not attach any
fee until the state gave
approval for such in 1987. In
exchange for the fee, the
county woutd have to provide
some type ofservice such as a
planning department, for
which the county has no
funding now.

Commission chairman
Stirling Spencer had the
Planning and Zoning Com
mission check how many Lincoln County Demo
other counties have franch- crats met for their county
ise fees. Only four-Otero, convention at the Capitan
Taos, San Miguel and Fair Buildin in Capitan April
Chaves. Taos, San Miguel 9.
and Chaves only have Chair Cece Griffin was
franchise fees with cable re-elected chair of the Lin
television. coIn County Democratic Par-

Olson, however, had ty. Fred Hansen was elected
major problems with the vice....chairman.
franchise fees proposal, the State Representative
fee the biggest issue. The fee John Underwood spoke
would be an "easement rent- about his experiences as a
al" which is equal to 2 per- freshman legislator and how
cent of the annual gross redistricting would affect his
receipts of the sale of natural dis t ric t. Un de r woo d
gas within Lincoln County, informed Democrats ofa new
payable quarterly. Olson law that was passed to
claimed none ofthe large cor- choose jurors from drivers
porations, Public Service Co. licenses instead of voter
of New Mexico, US West and registration, which should
so on, do not pay a fee based increase voter registration.
on gross receipts, rather a Underwood made the
permit type fee system tied to announcement that Cece
actual administrative costs, Griffin and Fred Hansen
or on a service area licensing have been appointed to Gov.
for new construction. King's Business Advisory

Zia was concerned about Council. In that position they
the "tax-type fee," which it will be closely associated
would challenge legally. with Bill Garcia, secretary of

Olson wanted to deline- economic development, and
ate the distinction between Mike Cerletti, secretary of
the regulatory responsibility tourism.
of the county as opposed to Griffin spoke about her
the state corporation com- goals for the Democrats of
mission. Zia did not want Lincoln County. She will
conflicting requirements encourageprecinctchairmen
from the county and state. to hold several meetings a

Another concern was the year and challenged them to
nve-year term of the franch- see how many they could get
ise. Hamilton said the previ- to attend. She also spoke of
ous 25-~ term was cus- goals to increase voter
tomary,d~to costly instal- . registration..
lation. Theuncerlainty of The following were
short-term franchise renew- elected precinct chairs and
als make it hard to make a officers at the March 21
long-range investment meeting:

Lincoln County Commis
sioners Stirling Spencer, Bill
Elliott and Monroy Montes
unanimously approved the
ordinance which establishes
the five-member commis
sion, creation offive commis
sion districts and provision

Commissioners

ib'

'The Official Newspaper qf Lincoln County'

Five-member commission, four-year terms approved
by DORIS CHERRY

County cOlTIlTIissioners

Lincoln County News has
a new owner.

On April 1, C.O. "Chuck"
Rominger, real estate
appraiser and his wife
Rachel, from Carrizozo, pur
chased the newspaper which
was established in 1905.

Former owner Ernest V,
Joiner purchased THE
NEWS in 1982. He also own
ed the Sebastopol (CA) Times
at the same time. After he
sold the TIMES for the third
time he relocated perma
nently in Carriz.ozo to edit
the Lincoln County News.

His editorial column ran
in THE NEWS and THE
TIMES simultaneously until
he came to Carrizozo. Since,
he has had a weekly column
in the NEWS,

Self-proclaimed "cur
mudgeon emeritus," Joiner
plans to continue his weekly
Opinion column.

Sold!

onmental Section, New Mex
ico State Highway and
Transportation Department,
Box 1149, Santa Fe, NM
87504-1149.

Anyone having questions
about the project or the meet
ing can call Pamela Bumsted
in Santa Fe, using the agen
cy's toll free number,
1-800-432-4269.

Preliminary plans and
right-of-way maps are avail
able for public inspection at
the village of Ruidoso offices,
and may be seen during regu
lar business hours.

When Lincoln County
voters go to the polls next
year, they will select five peo
ple to serve as county com
missioners, for four-year
terms.

THURS., APRIL 18, 1991

make a brief technical pre
sentation covering various
aspects of the proposed
design. Plans call for the
widening of the two-lane
road to four driving lanes
with a continuous left turn
center lane.

The proposed work also
includes concrete curb and
gutter, provisions for bicy
cles, storm sewers, retaining
walls, sidewalks and other
accessories,

Following the presenta
tion, members of the audi
ence will have the opportuni
ty to ask questions and offer
comments. Written com
ments should be submitted to
the coordinator at the Envir-

time and date for the
registration and screening in
this school district:

Tulie Elementary, April
19, Friday, 9:00-1:00

Hondo Elementary, April
23, Tuesday, 9:00-12:00

Cloudcroft Elementary,
April 24, Wednesday,
9:00-12:30

Carrizozo Elementary,
April 25, Thursday,
9:00-12:00 ,

Capitan Elementary,
April 26, Friday, 9:00-12:30

Ruidoso-Nob Hill, April
27, Saturday, 9:00-1:00

CQrona ElementaryJ ¥ay
1, Wednesday, 10:00-12:00

For additional informa
tion call Region IX Coopera
tive Center at 257-2368 or
'your local school.

VOL. 86, NUMBER 16

THE INTERSECTION at the base of the overpass at Carrizozo saw lots of action - again - on
Wednesday morning. Officer John Northrop is shown measuring skid marks. Janet Syling, Ala
mogordo, driving a 1978 GMC van, stopped at the stop sign and seeing no traffic proceeded
north on Hwy. 54, Johnny Durham, Ruidoso, heading west on the overpass, slammed the
brakes on his '85 aids but still hit the van in the right rear, spinning the van off the road. A citation
is pending for Durham for excessive speed.

Meeting to discuss design
for Hwy. 48 in Ruidoso area

Registration mandatory for
kindergarten children

SANTA FE-The state
Highway and Transporta
tion Department is planning
to four-lane New Mexico 48
from Sudderth Drive north to
White Mountain Drive in
Ruidoso.

The agency will conduct a
design public hearing at
White Mountain Elementary
School cafeteria in Ruidoso to
explain these plans, Wednes
day evening, April 24,

From 6 to 7 p,m, statfrep
resentatives from the depart
ment and Boyle Engineering
Corp., the agency's engineer
ing consultant, will informal
ly discuss the project with
people on a one-to-one basis.

At 7 o'clock the staffs will

Mandatory kindergarten
registration for next fall's
kindergarten program has
been scheduled. Also, the
public is invited to bring all
children birth through five
years of age for a free deve
lopmental screening.

. All children will be
screened in the areas of vis
ion, hearing, speech, motor
development, dental and'
height/weight.

This is a free service for
children, and make sure to
register your child for kin
dergarten at this required
screening. Kindergarten is
mandatory for all children
who will turn five by Septem
ber I, and birth certificates
win be required.

This is the s<:heduled
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CHARMIN

BATH TISSUE

202 10TH ST.
I; OGORDO N.M.

'Y,,:L,iak ~

!B'id:d&
'JuxEdo cREntal.

BRIDE DRESSES
MADE TO ORDER

CALL 434-2138

ENMR Td'lephone
Cooperative .has set its annu~
al membership meeting for

· lOam.Saturday,Apn'27.at
Clovis High Schoo] lecture
hall.

ltegistration begins at 9
a.m·so the meeting can start
promptly at 10 a.m..

'The imnualmeeting is
the time when business mat-\
ters concerning the Coopera
tiveare addressed: directors
election and adoption of by~
laW8~ A quorom of meP1bers
must be present to decide
these i~ues.

This year; directors
.' whose tenure .win be deter~

·mined by electoral proce-
· duras include: Hoyt Pattison
for Dist. I, Position'1; Frank.
Blackburn for Dist. n. Posi
tion 2; Larry Wallin, for Dist.

(Con't on P. 7)

BOUNTY
TOWELS

l-Ct.(EL •••••_••••••••• 79<:

Discount

-!:4-1'IC~1:!l!:i>~·.:;_.:;••-::-••=....=...:;:.~~=-1-----

Prom Dresses
Tuxedo Rentals

Campbell's CREAM of ~

CHICKE-N .....__.. '" 9I4-OzJEa. 57-·

, .

rtlBUJl PInk ' f
. $10&GRP. JUICE......4S-OzJEo. •

Kraft VeMteIa $ 79'
SUeed Chee.lt...~....l&OzJEL 2 .

Cof:Iladlna, Rounds . $
1'01IL ROUNDS......~_......14.5JEo. 2/ 1

~ ..
-ParIlay·Qtra''"'''-.'''~',_-69!..

, 0" . 'I.;

Jl0.00
on,

and

415 12th ST. _ CARRIZOZO

II.'S FOOD .IIT
HONE OWNED • OPERAtED

.....

I
I (WJ~ This Coupon)............._..-....__._...-......--.-....--.._•••....-..

dual Jolene Edwards.

Ivory
9159DISH LI UID 22-0zJEa.

Ort Ida $ 59
TATER TOTS..32.ozJEo. 1

Frl American .. -' $
SPAGBETTL...._.14 314.ozJEa. 2/ 1

COCA COLA or '$ 79
DR. PEPPER.._6-Pk. _ 1

&-Pack Cans 9. 1 79PEPSI Dr 7-UP.._ Ea.

AIW ROOT BEER, ..

SQUIRT or MINUTE MAID•....•.._..__._.._._.._._.:_".20Ur1lilL 994.

Russet
POTATOES,

HI> 1lIg/Ec••••_.__... 67 <: .

MEATS' ,~_. ENMR.sets
~lf' ;ffFA CONTI mem~rship-~·

. ..,.. meeting

•

In 011 or Water Chick. of Sea Campbell's CREAM of 1~~LJI---~-_l- -tj:iiNA. , ·_..M.M. it 112! 0J.Ii~519:·:....._.MliliI!BIlWOM&._1O' ~

FIRST PLACE.STATE meats contestwinners, left to right: Or. Eugene Ross of NMSU, Kamle
Jolly, Kyle Traylor, Jolene Edwards, Marian Peebles, Joel Edwards. Peebles was 1st high inqi~

vidual, Edwards 2nd high individual, and Traylor. 6th high indiVIduaL

Capitan FFA Meats Team wins
state judging contest

Capitan FFA Chapter
finished the year with·a bang
when members competed in
the state judging contest at
NMSU in Las Cruces ,the
flTSt week of ApriL ,

The meats team finished
1st with 1st high individual
Mariah PeebJes, 2nd high
individual Jolene Edwards
and 6th high individual Kyle
Traylor.

The Wildlife Team fin
ished 2nd with 4th high indi·
vidual Traylor and 5th high
individual Edwards;Tammy
Payne was 3rd hgih individu·
aT in the Wool contest.

The Capitan Meats Team
will represent New Mexico in
the National Judging Can·
test in Kansas City in
November. '.....

The chapter has done
wen in this seas,on's judging
competition. Capitan partici
pated in several different
contests around the state.

At the Gadsden Invita
tional, the meats team fin
ished 1st with 1st high indi
vidual Edwards. The wool
team finished 1st with 3rd
high individual· Thomas
Shrecengost.

The meats team finished
1st in the Hatch Invitational
with 1st high individual
Edwards and 4th high indivi
dual Peebles. The wool team
finished 2nd with 2nd high
individual Payne. The wild
life team also finished 2nd
with 2nd high individual
Traylor.

At t.he NMdC l-RvitatioJl.o.
al the meats team finished
2nd with 1st high individual
Edwards, 4th individual Ree-

- . - - - - -~'-'v-r'~.. --- _.~-_.~._~~.~~-:'~~-~~~-,···_- • _ ••_ _ _", "';'..'..4 ''"'''''..4'"'.144144'''4•.144144"'$1114111_.
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bles, 6th individual Komie
_B=y...:M=A::.;R::IA...:H:.:...;P...:E::E=BL=E::S,-- . Jolly and 8th individual

'Il:aylor. The wildlife team
finished 2nd with 2nd high
individual Edwards. The
land team finished 5th with
8th high individual Wilson
LaRue.

In the District V judging
. conteSt held in Artesia, the
meats team finished 1st with
2nd high individual Edwards
and 4th individual Peebles.
The wildlife team finished
2nd with 5th individual
Edwards. The Pasture and
Range team finished 3rd and
Payne was 5th individual in
the Livestock contest.

At the District Ill, IV and
Xjudging.con~theldin Por
tales, the meats team fin~

ished 1st ~th 1st high indi
vidual Edwards, 2nd indivi~

dual Jolly and 5th individual
·Peebles. The wildlife team
finished 2nd' with 4th indivi~

dual Traylor and 5.th indivi·

Navy Airman Recruit
Ronnie A Gunkel, son of
Eddie W. Gunkel of Nogal,
has completed recruit train
ing at Recruit Training Com·
m~ San Diego. A 1990
graduate of Capitan High
School, he joined the Navy in
December 1990.

released "this week. She
would appreciate hearing
from her many friends here
in Capitan, Her new address
is 428 Chama NE, Albu
querque, 87108.

Benes met in Capitan in reg
ular session.

State Vice~President

Inez Marrs and Corriente's
President and Dist. V rep
resentative Ruth Shannon

. re'ported on the recent Dist. V
The Wednesday Night meeting in T or C. Mrs.

Mixers rolled their' final Marrs traveled the week
series of the 90·91 season on around the state with other
April 10 at the Carrizozo state officers to disbict meet
Recreation, Center. ings. Both Mrs, Shannon and

With the completion of Mrs. Marrs win be' attending
the season the final team the Region VI meeting in
standings are as follows: 1st Albuquerque on April 12-13.
place, Four RB, Gladys Kim- Plans are being finalized
zey, Paula Kimzey, Daryl for the Lincoln County Ratlch
Kimzey and Jason Kimzey; Tour to be heJd inCaJ)itan on
2nd place, Rookies, Fabian June 8.
Valderama, Junior Hill, Children in the Capitan
Mary Greer and Gerald Hol- Elementary School were
lis; 3rd place, Roadrunners, given a puppet show in
Pat Bailey, Lucy Griego, March provided by the New
Elfego Montoya and Roland Mexico Wool Growers Auxili
Bailey. . ary. Plans are for this to be

The Rookies took Scratch done for the schools in Ruid
High Series (2208), and High 080 and Hondo soon. This
Game (784). They also had explained to students how
Handicap High Series grazing ofli\'estock and wild·
(2568). Handicap High Game, life can }jVf~ compatibly on
(914) went to Four Ks. Ger- publiclanm.AlsoforAGday
aId Hollis won the mens CowBelle napkins were
Scratch High Series (660) placed in loeal restaurants.
and High Game (234). Floyd Corriente Belles are
Danielson won Handicap proud of the four high school
High Series (700) and High students from Capitan who
Game (271). Ann Bums won will be attending the state
the womens Scratch High meat judging in Albu·
Series (570) High Game (234) querque in the near future.
and Handicap High Game Petitions continue to be
(270). Paula Kimzey won the circulated against the
Handicap High Series (677). release ofthe gray wolfin the

April 13 the league held White Sands Missile Range
its potluck and awards cere- area. Ranchers feel these
monies followed by Moon- animals will be a detriment
light No-Tap bowling, For to both livestock and wild
the men 1st and 2nd game game animals.
plus the high series went to AGin The Classroom was
Daryl Kimzey. The 3rd game explained by 1st Vice·
was won by Fred Savedra. President Inez Marrs. Cor·
For the women, Lucy Griego riente has voted to pay tui
won 1st game, Mary Greer tion for Betsy Eldridge to
won the 2nd game and the attend New Mexico State
3rd game and High Series University this summer for
was won by Pat B~iley. training. Mrs. Eldridge will

be teaching Ag in The Class
April 8, Comente Cow- room as a result of this

opportunity.
Comente's May mN·ting

will be a family potluck on
May 11 at 4 p.m. at the Lin·
coIn County Fairgrounds.

• 28xBO • 4 80M BA • Over 2100 Sq. Ft.
• Family Room (w!Fireplace • Parents Retreat Oasis

• Spacious 2Ox15 living Room
(Includ8S Wei-Bar, Microwave. Refrlgeralor

•

""WE WELCOME TRADES"
The Supermarket of Mobile Homes

I~"II SHOP ALAtoIOGORDO & SAVE I~:!l
434-0835 ~I.Rlmr 101ll1l.llIe. 1-80~
1015 Hwy. 70 W '~'itER6MI5ER lie. #000546

Severe high, cold winds
with temperatures zero to a
few degrees above, all last
week.

Capitan Chamber of
Commerce is sponsoring
Clean-Up Day Saturday,
April 23, from 9 a.m. to2p.m.
Be ready.

By Margaret Rench

A surprise bridal shower
was given for Lucy Griego in
the home of Nadine Wil·
lftrns, April 12. Those parti
~ating in the festivities
were the following members
of the Sacred Heart Guild
Ilnd Lucy's Bowling League:
Cele Annertone, Pat Bailey,
Virginia Danielson, Marge
Gemotes, Juanita Magnone,
Inez Marrs, Lucy Montes,
Toni Otero, Elsie Parr, Angie
Provine, Ray Purcella, Geri
Rice, Dorothy Spies, Thelma
Stephens, Maureen Sulli·
van, Josie Lenorio, Enoa
Trujillo, Barbara Ward and
Nadine WiUi8Ifts.

Not to be outdone by the
ladies, Roland Bailey hosted
a card Party forthe following:
Fred Savedra, the
bridegroom·to·be, Joe
Gemotes, John Parr, Andy
Purcell&, Bob Rice, Bob Ste
phens and Dwayne WiJIiams.
The wedding is to take place
on April 17 in Santa Rita
Church in Carrizozo.

Paul and Joanne Man·
zullo ofRiverdale, Ml arrived
in Capitan sUnday for a visit
with George and Elaine
Beaudry. Joanne and Elaine
are sisters. The ManzulJos
are on their way home from
their winter residence in
Phoenix, AZ.

CAPITAN' NEWS
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Louise Ferguson, who
has been living with her son
Billy in Albuquerque, has
been ill and in the hospital.
She is supposed to be
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1308 SUdderth Dr.

RUIDOSO, NM
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, Ahead With' These
, '. ,

..eclols---rro,m~~-:':-~
Your Furr'S Superrnatk~tl

OPEN 7 DAYS AWEEK FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!
Monday thru SaturQay 1.'11:00 om -6:00 pm

.. . stniday r9:00·.am - 4:00 pm .
we. IlU£J\VE tHe fllGttT 10 .tJMrT QlJAtm'l'n;s. NJlO niE A$lT :TO ~EFUlIE '$ERVIC£ 1'0 ANV'rirfE:. .'

," '" , . . .' .. .,

.._---.:..-~--.-~..- ~--'--~._---

,BRE~

'64&-2381'

PRICE$>l300P AT
#121 dAFiRI2:OZ0

,ONL'l:l.

, .
, '

·~----(.yOlJ-:$AVE'09O¢,)--7'""~-=-~

P.OUND••~..._.~~~,;_~ ....~IU~...~~IJ~••~'.,;t.~~......~~., -.'~, .' .

VALUE PAK

••;
, ;
;
••
: ,.

'j 1 1/2 # Loaf : w/COUPON i
, .! UMtT (~'''"'t-~EREAf=1'EfI--;;--~~-.-..-s__ -- -----'-----~·--r-·. "... .

"-.' -- - - -OnO.-CDupoll-l1el<-CU.lom........GOOd-at~ Furr's--oNL.-¥.- " ----f---~T . l!!PI"Ik:TIVE APRIL 18 u:iI'U APRIL. 2-4, 1911i1. , I '
o ._..••........_.._..•...•.•...•••..••~..~.._.•.~.._--_._..~

J'RICJlS BmlC'.i'IvE: AP1UL'1!i tbru AP1UL 24, 1991.

~""'-~-_.,,-'''''---- ••.-----_........-, ....... .' .;.. .'!II"'''''.''';
. I :.. _ 't

I . : . .' I'o '

•

",.

•

.' '..

t e... ·' Additio~ally, the:: .pla)'bafiebaUihthe sUIIlmei:',.
.<:hools pr"iIl1>jt lltU~tIi .. 'but bave to travel to eiliher.

,ftOQm ""Wrlll,.. giving away l't. Stanton orEag1eCteek to .
. a1eobol .....clI.. jll!'lla1 drugs:, p.aetice on a.eal field, The

_; .....d r.o'njl"$"."!riB.a~ .llaJd, 'lilih .pme related~,
,''''V1ng aw~usmg'<If"""iibBm am Will ve

. rug. parap na 18 • on .Oapitan s some ng do .
school property, at school at in the summer. HesuJgeste~ .

.at s:chool-spons-ored. an AmericQIl Legiori·prog- .
activities. . . .. rmn' for boys over 16 years .

. --.~-- ~ $U~~jDt~D1dso~e -objectioil--came-
, . a.e autborlt;y to. expol or ftoQm Francis Traylor who
.. lemg·term suspend studente 'w ted a baseball progrlUl'l

..' ',Who"~ a notice and. a whtehwillincludelirls."We.
hearmg, have been found d 'tl1ketcrbedistriminated

.. g1,1ilty of an alcohol/drug on. ..
·..1iUdvrolidicin of school _s~,
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'ALAMO
TIRE

Service, inC.
'i)ISTRIBUToIl$ OF 8'

Wholesale "& Relall .
• FrtInf End AIlgn....nt
• OornpleUl Tir.e $ales & $ervloe-
• Complete Exhaust Work

"'42 Yvo".. oj~eiitmce-

220X~~:~h~a~.d~:I~.
--; ---"-·F: u;.<s-;:RJ-t'Sif:~2-

,_.437-602J., ,,'
Hollis Bynum & Qlatles Bonnell

,,

.

,.----~. -~~~·.!·-f-O'-··---"-- ,"~",".,
. .' . ",' ".,',. , " ,il I _ ,',

.. ' ..' , Unc~ln -c••IlIy,litW.o;.;,;.;;.;;,;_;;;;;;.i-;lIprlrflJ;'l]iJit_PAGli .,' '

"

ILPASD DADDLBDIIAIKBfCD;
~I N. ()RliGONDOWNTOWN , FReE)'A11IC1NG

LEATHER GOODS~HORNS-SADDLES-TURQUOISE-KACHINAS
BlANKETS-MANDElLAS-SKUllS-SPURS-TINWARE

, ,

. '

"Ba'rrL~t:t: "'Ca:rpets", ·:lnc.
,FINS FL,OOR# WALL ....·W{""Pe>w'~COVEFlI~GS..
,', 'i<l9 1III""hl.'M' ·Drill"!·';" 'Auld",",'" 'New M,nelc,,: " "
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"~,JIllAIIn
, OF JlDUOATION" ,

PUfrroN Srt>!'IB:
,~

,':. .
.''. "

arc •,.
The 9Ello spall »e su1lject td

the Defendant&", right of reClempo
tion within one month froJn the
'date oC the sakt as providedhi the
Judgment.

'WITNESS my:hand and.sea]

Published k_-ihe Lbic.01n.
County News onAprll4.1.1, 18

I and 25, 1B81.
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b~cture Han"
21st & Thornton St.,Olovis

. r ",

, ".'

.,
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ANNUAL,
1:1:,

(,

APRI'L27, ,-1991

Re"istratlon:. I3tisines.s Meeting: .
9;00 a.m. Q'ntlf 10:00 a.m. -, 'nr:OO"a,m... lintIT noon
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Offi~;'

i803 S1,1dderth Drive
'RuidQSQ, NM '88345

257·9704

REAL· ESTATE
SERVICE

"

Honesty is Not Ihe Besi Policy
It Is the ONLY Policy •

Barbara Diehl,Westbrook

(505) .~57-9518

~ •• ~¥ ••• ~.- ---- _ ••- -

AvAiLABLE MARCH 1991 .
-Limited EaitlOtt T7fY"UthOgrap1if;'c

CALL 257-951.8 for IMo
or FAX 257~9011

..
I'

Plains
Realry

Complete
. ·f:rEAL ESTATE"

Services

~~~I=~.f.=W.JmO~O>l.·!dD~.~Se:-~~~""',~I=c-""""'=
, Broker

5(),5-64S-2472 •

II .
• Paul & E1arbata Westbrook, Qwners

==;:T---:-----RUlDpSOr N;M.;..Ba345

. .
THE BLUE STONE

1117 South White Sa.nds Blvd.
'ALAMpGORDO, NM 88310

.(50S) 4~7-9a2~

Bnn Your 'i;;;'Zd & Silver

WEEKLY
n. .

S/NGP'

Capitan Cha_ber
of Commerce

BINGO
£VERY

Thursday Night
, A't 7:00. P.M.

To .Us for. Ln~i;a~t Cash!
·WEBUV 01- TRADE FOR:

Old Broken Jewelry:, Gold & Sn.ver Items. Class.Rings•.Watches,
Diamonds, u.s, or Forelg!lCoinlJ or SUlrnps; Baset>al!QE:!!'d~....'

.. South~es.t Gifts; Indian Jewelry Supplies, Sand Paintings & PQUery

T~~ BeJd '.&: ,Peggy xia:vis.. Own.ers

:~··--,.CABLE·TV' .

"SERVICE

•••. ,.Xd3i ,. ". d,i i,J g; .$ .j m,llS·.: ;~. q .,( caZSiiJ.14i:.4}4.. L.'l{,iAAA",q"lA. ; ;.

• '11" ••• •.
',I '

t. t,." .\

,';;",

, .

-Carrizoio Board of Trustees meet at 6 p.m. in.
town hall. I

THUItSDAY~ APRIL 25 "
-Corona Extensi~n Club meets. at ·10 a.m. in the

school community' room. Sid Gordon imd Betty
McCreight will present tlte program on a-n,. '

. . SATURDAY, APRJL 20 ._
-April meeting ofLincoln County ~istoricaISocie.

, . ty-at6:SQp.m.atlnn at PineSprings-in Ruidoso Downs.···
The program wiJl be presented by T.J,; Sperry Qn .F~.
Union', Ft. Stanton and Colonel Dudley. SpetTY~ on.g!
nally from Illinois, is a Vietnam veteran, who .entered .
the history field working in the museum at Ft. ~ridger
ill Wyoming. He went to Ft. Union NationalMonumen~
in 1987 where,he is in,~hargeofinterpretive programs.
His specialty i~ mid':' to !lite 19th century :US Army
material cul~ure.

. .TUESDAY, APRIL 23
-Federated 'Republican Women .of Lincoln.County

invites the public to 'hear Marty Gonzales of WestJng-
, house Electric..CorporationGovernment Operations

give a .genel'al overview With slides on the Waste Isol~- ,
tion Project (WIPP) at 12 nool) atK-Bob's Restaurantm
Ruidoso following their regular business meeting ,at 11 .
a~m. Forfurther inforrnati()n~call 336·4050'or258-5658.

-Ruidoso-Hondo Vaney Extension Club meets at
the Methodist Church in Ruidoso. The program will be

. making flour tortillas in a food llrpcessor presented by
. Inez Marrs. .

" .., .
, 'Rt ,

'WE. BUY USED CARS and
.'

ltp-April 18.

• 'S9 BRONCO f( Art
. L~\V 1'{I.llea,g~!tc:1Jld!J.d , ,

USED TRUCKS
• '89 FORD 3/4 Ton .
5th wheel hitch, ali'

• '89 FORD SUPERCAB
1/2 ton, bedllner,
dual tanks, nIce'

FOR SALE: Kipg Size bed '
with Walnut headboard. Call
648-25i5. .

2tc-April 11 & 18.

Zumwalt..

GARAGE· SALE-Multi-.
family, saddle~furniture, Clo~ :
thing and much more. Fri.&
Sat, from. 9a,m. to ? 1 mile.

ATTENTION: RVor trailer
hook-ups. Quiet and spa~ '.
dous. Monthly. 648-252~.

. tEn-April 11. ,.

Grizzlies .place 2nd in
.'''Capitan' Invit~tion~_

RUIDOSO
FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY

Locally Owned & Operated
On Border of RUidoso & RUidoso Dov.ns

378-4400 ,

" MOTOR CO~ 725 S. White ~WANTED-:-Pe~son' 'to
. .' .' Harvest Mormon Tea, and

San d s ;. A I am o,g 0 r ~ 0 • ChapareI.. Oontact Golden
437-5221. '. 'E~ij;", Herbs Box 2, T.orreon,.

PIANO FOR" SALE·;- NM 87061, or ca11384-2916.
Wanted responsible party to '2tp':April'11 '&. 18.'

.. tllke on small monthly Pay- OQLLECTOR' PAYS CaSl}
ments. See locally. Trade-ins for old Indian and Cowboy . . .
accepted. Credit manager itemS, antiques,' paintings, "1.,ARQEST SELECTION of
1~800-23a·8663. Orlentati'ugs, New Mexican ,'Use,d Truck.s under~
4tp-April t8~ 25 & May,,~ & .furnitute,.oretahlos & bultos. '$4.000.00 in. All'lmogordo at· ,

, , '. '. .' . 10~ L ~ a v e " m. ~ $ s a"g ~ ~WB1T:t: $A.NJ)s MOTOR,
·800-828-138.9. ' " ··CO., 725' S. ,.;White Sands,.

'4tp~April 4, 11, 18 & 25. Alamogot;do.437-5221.

"

..

~. " '". ; • ~ ,. • '. <#. i " •

l,/ncoln'!;oII~1Y Now...._....._;....;.. APril 18, ,1981-pAbe 10 ",, , ,. , ~

"."c'lMSIPIED'AD'!I~,~'7-, ••:-S",E,(~l F·F'S~~REI()IT ,'-, ,\J
investigated. ' ,tan, arr~sted on, bench 'Yar•. {. . APR:IL 13

, , APR~ 12 ,'r~nt from Capitan Judge, MIke J;;tmeS P\lBose '31, ;
9:26 a.m.'US.For~st Ser- ,;Jilpmie Stewart; $l,OObon4, Capitan~ arrested- for:embez-

vice (USFS) reported a house-, no 10, percent..' '. '.' "zlement; bond se~ at $250q.
with property damage Jind ~.l:"

.'breaking 'and entering.·W~;' '.!
:dow$ were broken out on 8 "~
.vacant h04se. SO responde~.,':;1
.. 6:06. p.m. SOresP9nded'<

. .. to a report Qfpeople shoo~ing: ::
. calves and .cutting fences in.

SECRETARY;"j '0 ~:17 ,8.m; aOarrb:o:z:o ,nevil's Cany~maJ'e.a. SO
FuJI time; benefits;, pleasant EMS. reported 'a breaking:' made· no ..contact' with the, '

I' working conditions; Must be and '~nteriJ:lgin progtesss'in ,Subjects; , ...' '"
t·, . . comp,ute; literate,..good c?m- .., . "Carr,izozo at. tlle ~f.:!.tpost, ' '., ~RU.. 13 ..
I " ... ... ..' mumcatlo.nand peopJ~s~J1ls; ':'o' R~staurant, and Lounge. . ,1,15 a..m. Club CarrIZO ..
f ' LE~SE. 200 acres w~th compu,te-r.: accountIng. W~NTED. EX~CUT~ 'C,anizozo Polj'ce Officer Gus n.ear c.urnzozo reql:lested an
!; . ..moBlle home. Fen?ed, cro~s: . Accepting Ill>plications,until , DIREC'l:'0R-The Eco~omlc< M~rtin responded anq ?ffic~r.patrolthe,{lre.aat.clos-.',
: : ' fenced, between Lmcoln and May 2, 1991.'Bring or mail ,D.eve~opment Co;poratl~n,of t.'epor~ed the suspect did run, ,.'l,?g tJ.~e du~ to.p~oblemsear-, , " . .'
f: Ho.ndo. "$4~0 mon~h.ly. resumes to: EDOLC, 1096 . ~~:ncoIn COUl~o/'~s ~~ekmg a , but he was unabJe to locate 'her.. Atclos~ngtlme .. the club " New RUbber, 350V/8;~__.:..... :,~·_.. _'_~c.~_--"c+II'~~"""1
~---~-~~«~ .' . ~.~~~~~~ .~~h~l~~~~~r.an~c~.,c·.' c •••••• ;;'~ ':". •

r: '3t~-ApJ'11 4, lr,-~. New,Me](fco 88345: agp'eslve~unty~depupl~cI contac~ .the owner about Two Canrizozo offic.ers, ';"':~985C'HE"~SUBUR~AN F=rbnt,&.R,ea~Alr,~rdS9c~t
I\. .. . ". .. April 18 §t.25,i· May ~;" pr~vate 'co~or~tlQn:'Appl~c- ~issing Items. .' .' '" ' re~pP,ll~e-!:t.: :.. ~.~ _ . ~.. _,'~_~ ~i1veL~gQ,:.B,l.sg'.LA~Ai,;:,l~J50c'-\lm.,.J:~dl~Lo@.g~lCS§.9.9,~..JJJ),,~,.•'_'_'~_'_""";:'I
1~~L ., ".;FOR. ,. SALE~lO ..~es.--QrL .. ':"C~--~"-. --:,-,':vz='~ ",c-~~'~~~'." .:. :,~nt.sh~uldbe:}.tnowl~dge~b,~l;'-"n' -~B':42 ·p.m~"Rfclf KQaiit.z·~,..,~. ~ ,- XPlQ:l.; 14. . . '. "... .... . ,
I·,:' Magado Creek. Esta;te , lD commu~J;tye~0J?'0~~c.. wi~h aw~rehous~in'G-avi!a~:. ~~:92R,m'1'!'atC.haveiat' ':;": ,~, .'
1'1 betwe~n (Nogal and Bomta . d~*e~opm(lnt, busln.el;l~-,C~nYon,reportedabre.aking,·(}ar:rlZ()ZO Hlgh Sch.ool.'

... ,L~ke)$30,ooo or ·best. offer'. . recrul~rn.eI,l~ & r.etentl0-:' , .and entering some~ime ..needed-an. officer about a pos- '
'0 A II 1 ~ 5 23 - 4807 or' finau;cmg, rttiark~t!ng:lpublJc J ,between the. end of .March ·sible..<:riminal trespass. Car~ , ;.
1..527-1239.:J;elations, fundrals~g,~an~,' and April·it Multiple items rh9zo police officer;:
4tc-April18 & 25; May 2 & 9. . '" a?~ment &; commumc~tJon.s., were ta~en:. responded.

'blhng\lal helpful. Salary mId. . APRa 11 ,The following pe.rsons ,: "-~"""""'......-"""",,;""~~~""'''-'''''''''''''''''''''''''-'"'''1
:3~sh' ra~f~ ct~mmeRnsurate. Preston Stone' reported were booked into the Lmcoln .' . .,
Wlt qU·,hJclllOns. esume,. . .. ..:1 t' ·th··· 'County Jail recently: .~,..-a, ' Seeley &~' Co.,

"p ~or]l*elated references ,', ,an aCC.4en Wl . mJu~es, on '.AJ:?RU..12~""
. and ph,.)he numbers to: Con- stateroad24~about13mJ1es, G "Ka h 01' M I -.of:;;;;, ~ns".""';"~""e

fid t ' 1 "EDOLC S . h north of Capltan A woman .' ene .ze, "'" ,esca· .,.",. L, ~."""',If."...""",.1 en la earc··· . . . 04.....1 0 'd' p. "f nrwmn
10'96 M' h'· ·S·t· ao'had a lep' .injury. Another ero,'vv" "",n , POSSasSlOn Q. ec em~· Ul e ~ 9 ., . •• . '. .

R · 'd .N '1\6 . '883'4'5 ."'u'b'lect left the "'cenebut marIJuana, no msuranCe;'Ul oso, ew' ...."'e"lcO . ... . J '..\> ..' . .. '.

'A r t' tb .. b came back and smd he was a J;Jond set at $1400 no 10 pel';"
.Jp ~Cl~lo~;;9iu~_t·

e
.10t a .hitchhiker. T-he' woman was'· C~l,lt; rel~asedApril 13 after

, ay. 'b J" ~l lClpa e . taken to LOMe and New postipg· bond. '".
.sele~tlon 'Y une 15, 19,91. . M . ·Stat· p'. l' 11\T1\6SP' Chester Hiera 39 Capi- .·Equal OpportunIty eX1Co e.~,lcevu ..... I' ' .. " .

.Employer. . .
AprilI8&25;May2,9, 16,23 ,
. & aO;JuIle 6 & l3~

, .

i
~ I .

I

.. ~ "

i

I
I.
!.

FReE 30 DAY :~RAN,lY!
Jl..'-----..-"-~NANCIN I-ll:Il'I---'-.

, ONLY $195 DOWNI .

USED 4x4s

"'t-

r· ,---.. -._-~-USED~WD· .,~ ~

i • 'S9 NISSAN 4x4
I cassette, 5-spd" hrd. body
\~;.....;.__,_.,__. ._. I.!.B.LJ.EEE..cHeaPKE

4-door~ 4-WO ,

USED.o·CARS··
• '89 Ford AQroslar Van .

dual air, lIClat beds, folded
• '87 Cavalier I .

4·Dr,,_ M,.AfC..........._.......,;,,;..,..,;,,;..,...................
.'


